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WAKE UP AMERICANS. DO YOUR BEST.

THERE IS NO PEACE IN SIGHT BEFORE VICTORY.

LIFE AND LIBERTY DEPENDS ON ALL DOING THEIR DUTY.

Sherman said war was hell, yet
make a bonfire compared with the world war we are now in. Wo have chal-

lenged the deadliest foe of civilization and arc about to engage the best
' organized nnd most victorious army the world has ever produced. A million

,of our own blood are preparing to face death. Our every independence is

chanced on tho outcome. Tho future
sels of the Huns or free born Americans, depends upon whether we win or

lose.

And who are wo ? We are the American people, tho nation of democrats
whtse government was formed on the principle of equality in tho essentials
of life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness. A peoplowhose principles were

tested at Valley Forge, and Fredericksburg. The sinking of the Maine was
the signal to free the races under
Lusitnnia will be remembered as the
militarism and German cnslavment.

We entered this war in the defense of civilization and humanity, to make

' the world safe for 'democracy, to protect the rights of lessor nations, to

abolish a barbaric militarism, and to

war

Six Months, $1.00
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peace and equality among nil of world. had no sinister motive,

no axe to grind, no grudge pay. Germany chose to become an enemy of

our principles. Wilhcmstrasse attempted to destroy our industries and

misguide our loyulity. The Huns murdered our on high seas, and

offended our every sense of decency in their terrirism of Belgium and

Servia.

Germany has lied to Russia, has bribed her leaders, has do

moralized her army, has stolen her lands, food and supplies and is murder
ing and pillaging her defenseless people.

Wo appreciated it; but our allies have been fighting our battles

for tho past three years. Wo have been in a theoretical state of warefare
with tho common enemy for one year, yet this awful conflict across
the sea is us a mere dream. True
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ing in a home guard squad. Wo have heard patriotic appeals that hove

momentarily thrilled us. Wo have read barbaric atrocities that have chill-

ed us. Yet there is hardly ono man or woman in a hundred who realizes

clearly that America, civilization, and democracy is endangered and that the

protection our principles, our nation,

justice

hoeing

people

nearly

cost any real sacrifice upon our part personally. War is ono game in which

wo cannot afford to pass tho Buck to George. Ho can't do it alone.

Wo bclievo that the idea of doing our bit is nil wrong. Any slnckcr car,

claim his bit. What is needed is everyone bringing himself to n point ol

100 per cent efficiency. Cut out the frivolities, tho wasteful ls

Build up your energy. Get in some useful occupation. Do your best, noi

for yourself but for your nation. And mnko up your mind that this war if

bound to inconvenienco you, ns terrible ns thnt may bo. Some may be gett-

ing rich off of this war but no ono envies tho profits of blood. Such will

reap their just reward.

America needs something to arouse her from this disgrnceful slumboi

we arc in. When wo renllzo that our homes, our lund, our liberty are beinf

sought by nn army that is still victorious nnd ambitious, when we rcnlizc

that there is danger of defeat, when wo realize that wo are all fncing dentl
or worso: Then will wo como to our senses and enter this c6nflict in the

spirit of grim determination, instead of nn interesting adventure. Oui

dollars, our. fields, our shops, our talents will be taken, destroyed or

slaved unless our army and the armies of our allies can defeat tho Germai'

hosts. America has drafted tho boys of tho rich nnd tho poor nlike anr.

every ono has approved for it is fairer nnd better than tho volunteer flysftem

America should draft, our dollars, our fields, our shops, and our talents nm,

apply our full forca whero it is needed.

Some people aro allowing theirselves to be misled. Some theorists,
looking toward tho brotherhood of man and the fraternity of nations huvi

forgotten that oven the cosmopolitan, tho world citizen owes Ills first duty U

home. Loynlity begins in your own homo, it npplys to your own community,

it supports youid own state and is tho bulwark of your own nation. Loynlity

outranks patisanship nnd overrules personal interests. There is no neutral
ground for nn Amuricim citizen. He is either with his government or he U

n traitor. An American citizen hits n right to question, to criticise, to sug
gest, but ho has u duty not to do these things unless ho has qualified himselt

to speak with authority.
Every American citizen is now called upon to devote his best energy

his best constructive thot, his full ability toward helping his government

win this war. Unless ho is doing his part, helping nt every opportunity
sacrificing to his limit, ho lis not doing his duty toward his country and lib

fellow citizens and has no right to object to what those who aro doing theii

part may be doing.

Some of tho hardest sacrifices aro never known, while some of the big-

gest slackers parade their false putriotism'by word nnd symbol hoping thr
people will forget to investignto their deeds. Do not judge your neighboi

until you have catalogued yoursolf and taken your own measure Liberty de-

mands that overy American do his duty.
This world conflict is so terrible, so unbelievable thnt it is hard to

comprehend tho reality of it all. The American people seem to hold to

some kind of a fetish thnt all is well and tho war will soon be over. We

hate to consider tho possiblity of dofent or oven prolonged fighting for

victory. Wo are not cowards and we must steel our heats to faco tho facts
Germany has dispelled tho last glimmering hopo of any kind of arbitration
or peaco discussion ns long as tho present official Germany is tho spokesman

for that nation. Tho betrayal nnd devastation of Russia has forever brand-

ed the German Military Autocracy as deliberately dishonest and unfair.

,. It has proven beyond doubt their aims of conquest and power.

But let us not deceive ourselves about tho German people. They aro ns

loyul to ther government ns wo should bo to our own. Tnclr armies from

a military standpoint aro tho conquerors of nil tho choice bits of Europe
They have extended their territory in overy direction. No blood has been

lost on their own soil. They have set out to drive the world into submission.

In the nnmo of their Kaiser, Gott nnd Kultur thoy have proclaimed tho es-

tablishment of Deuchland Uber Alios. But in their effort to conquer the

world they havo committed tho worst outrages known to tho history of man

or brute.
' Tho Gorman Military Autocracy must bo abolished and tho only practical

way of nccompelshing thnt Is to defeat tho German armies, to drive them back

across the Rhine nnd force an unconditional surrender. But in doing so

may America and the Allies bo Strang enough to return good for evil nnd

to treat prisoners, nnd inhabitants humanely and in u Chrnstinn spirit. We

must remember tho principles for which wo are fighting, wo must live up to

tho standard we hopo to cstublah. You con trust our nrmy to be Americans
We at home mut ho Americans Too.

CITY STREETS HAVE GREATEST NEED FOR IMPROVEMENT.

At a meeting of the county court last week a number of representatives

from tho towns of Ontario, Nyssa and Vale discussed with the court various
problems of the road situation in Malheur county. The immediate object!

was to secure the construction of a road up Sucker Creek connecting the

northern part of the county with Jordan Valley. This route will be surveyed

and estimates made with a view of constructing same as soon as funds can

be made available.

There is ono thing that all must make up their minds, to either vote a

special tax of some kind and thus create a fund for permanent road con-

struction or else put up with what roads wo have and let the court worry

along as best it can to keep them in a passible condition. The present road

levy will hardly more than maintain the roads and a special fund is need-

ed that will construct a comprehensive and, county wide road system. The

Enterprise believes thnt the county should at least raise $200,000 which could

be paid for in four years by a specal tax of five mills or in ten years by

a special tax of two mills. To this fund the state would add $100,000 and

the total would enable tho road master to repair, grade and drain all of the

main roads in the county, build a few connecting links that aro badly need-

ed and gravel many miles of the heaviast traveled highways. We know from

personal visits to every road district in the county that better roads are one

of the greatest needs in every community. Such special fund could con-

struct sufficient roads that the regular levy would afterward satisfy the

requirements. Think this matter ovor. The cost of these roads will be

repaid every year in the saving of time, power and wear.

Judge McKnight made one statement that should set deeply with the

residents of tho towns in the county. Ho said that when ever the towns

will prepare and keep their main streets and the streets leading into

county roads in as good condition as the county keeps tho roads leading into

towns then the voice of representatives from the Chambers of Commerce

and city councils will have more weight with the court. That is an indict-

ment of which most towns are guilty, not expecting Ontario, Nyssa or

Vale. Let us fix up the roads leading into our towns, but let us make sure

that the streets of the towns arc in equally good condition.

p Pjb jsa PB

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE FARMER
In his message of January 31 to the farmers of America, President Wilson

points out tho great governmental agencies and instrumentalities in the

field of agriculture.
Our department of agriculture, he states, is tho greatest practical and

scientific organization in the world and it's total annual budget of four to

six million dollars has been increased during the last four years more than

72 per cent. Its staff numbers 18,000 and includes many highly trained ex-

perts. The agricultural colleges and experiment stations of the "country

have a total endowment of plant equipment of $172,000,000 and an annual
i'reomo of more than $35,000,000. Ten thousand two hundred and seventh-on- e

teachers with 125,000 students, together with a vast number receiving

instruction at their homes, evidence what is being done in the way of agri-

cultural training, and to that may be added the 255 men and women work-

ing under the Smith-Lev- er Act.

Tho banking legislation of tho last two or three years, the President

shows, has given the farmers access to the great lendnble capital of the

country and through the Federal Reserve banking system and the Farm Loan

banking system farmers can obtain tho credit, both short and long terms,

to which thoy nre entitled and which is imperatively necessary should be

oxtended to them to enable them to perform adequately the tasks the country

now requires of them.
The President touches on another aspect of the Nation "The toil, the

intelligence, the energy, the foresight, tho self- - sacrifice, and devotion of

tho farmers of America willtJ believe,

great war."
Pa- - Hb
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State Highway Engineer Nunn says that Portland and the Willamette

Valley will be visited by many thousand more auto tourists this summer

than ever before. How will they get thru Eastern Oregon, brother? Use

in airplane? Or is it your deliberate intention of routing this eastern

traffic thru Spokane and from there

ip and help Eastern Oregon function as a feeder for the Portland hog.

Another fundamental error in the highway law, in as much as tho avail-

able fund, is inadequct to more than start the program, in that

ivery county must pay a direct tax as well as increased auto fees into a

common pot from which but a few counties and only a small percentage

jf population in any of those counties nre benefited. Each county should

invo been guaranteed that a certain percentage at least of their own

revenue would bo returned.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

,j Deeds, Complaints, Etc., g,

.J. Filed by County Clerk

,t. During Past Week. .J.

Deeds and Patents
Kthelberl Robertson et ux to Rnlph

L. Hnworth, E SEVi, Sec.
Sil.OOO.

II. Schlottman et ux to Stanley
Woodward, NWVi NWU, Sec. 30-1- 5

13. March 1, 1018. $1.00.
Jasper B. Duncan et ux to Joso

Eiirurcn. N NEZ. EM: NWU, Sec.
December, 1017. $1000.

Northwest Townsito Co. to Wra.
Jones Serrill, Lots 11, 111. 11 N. W.
Ts. Co's. 1st. Adn. Vnlc, February 18,

1018. $1.00.
Northwest Townsito Co. to Clarence

Miles Mendenhall, Lots 1, Bl. 1, NW,
Ts. Co's. 1st. Adn. Vnle, February 18,

1918. $1.00.
Northwest Townsito Co. to Alida B.

Hazard, Lots (i, B1.10 NW Ts. Co's.
1st. Adn. Vale, February 18, 1018.

$1.00.
B. F. Bowman et ux to Olof A.

Peterson, SWU NEU, Sec.
February 28, 1918. $500.00.

Oregon Valley Land Co. to B. F.
Bowman, SWU NEU, Sec.
August 3, 1910. $200.00.

Rufino Arritola et ux to Juan
Lots 7, Bl. 3, Pioneer Adn.,

Jordan Vnlley, February 21, 1918.

$1800.00.
Prudence E. Johnson et vir to

Charles Johnson, Lots 17 tp 24, 111..,
Annex, March 1, 1918. $80.00.

Leannah J. Ekin Williams to Eld-rc-d-

W. Mathews, Lots 4-- Sec.
January 3, 1917. $1,100.00.

Mary J. Woodward to Mnyannah
Woodward Seeloy, U Int. NWU NW
U, Sec. December 12, 1917.

$10.00.
J. M. Brown et ux to C. T. Simmons

NEU SWU NWU, Sec. Feb-runr- y

23, 1918. $8000.00.
Bon J. Brown, Slwiff to Frank K.

Knox, Wtt NEU, Sec. Oct.
27th, 1017. $828.90.

Jordan Valley Farms to Stephen
I .nnnlng, Meets & Bounds in S4, Sec. ?

February 15, 1018, $8872.60.

bring to triumphant conclusion

admittedly,

Pa Pa

to Portland via Walla Walla? Wake

John W. Catron et ux to Jordan
Valley Farms, Meets Bounds in

SMi of Sec. 5. February 15

1918. $2730.00.
United States to William M. Lc

Vier, Lots 2, SWU NEU, SEU
NWU, NEU SWU, Sec.
May 7, 1917.

John W. Bly et ux to Fred W
Basche. NWU, Sec. Febr
uary 28, 1918. $3500.00.

Anson Bennett et ux to J. B. Smith
et ux, Meets & Bounds in NEU NW
U, NEU, Sec. 0, February 1(1,

1918. $10,000.00
United States to James Fredericks,

SWU SWU, Sec. 26; SEU SEU,
Sec. 27; NEU NEU, Sec. 34; NEU
NWU, Sec. 5, I.larch 21, 1918.

Claude Nashburg and R. J. Wal-rat- h

to J. T. Laughlin, Vjlnt. in SWU
SWU, Sec. 7, February 23,

1018. $250.00.
W. B. Hoxio et ux to R. G. White,

Lots 23-2- Bl. 3, Taylor Adn. Nyssa,
January 2, 1018. $250.

P. M. Warren et ux to H. P. Bing-nini- i,

Lots 15, Bl. 21, Nyssa, March
2, 1918. $300.00.

United States to Cory A. Stoute,
Lots Sec, Sept- -

ember 13, 1917.
United States to Cory A. Stoute,

Lots Sec. 18 and Lots 2, Sec.
February 27, 1917.

Albert Wilson et ux to John R. Mc
Kinney, SEU, Sec. 4, March
4, 1918. $7,000.00.

John R. McKinney et ux to Albert
Wilson, SEU, Sec. 4, March
4, 1918. $10.00.

Roy P. Crockett to Sadie I. Crockett
Meets & Bounds in Bl. 03, Nyssa,
March 5, 1918. $1.00.

John H, Forbes et ux to E. J. Bur- -

rough, NH SEU SWU, Sec. 7,

December 17, 1917, $0,000.00.
C. E. Belding et ux to R. A. Beagle,

SH NEU SWU, Sec. March
25, 1918. $1.00.

Henry T. Griffin to P. M. Dugger
ea al, SEU NEU NWU, Sec.
December 12, 1917. $2100.

Complaints in Circuit Court
Beulah V. Lewis vs. Wellington

J, Lewis, Divorce, March 6, 1918.
Lester E. Pureell vs. Edith M. Pur- -

cell, Divorce, March G, 1918.
C. F. Loveland vs. Charles Ray,

Recovery of Money, March C, 191S.
$742.50.

Delia Action vs. J. tl, Lamberson et
ux, Damage ?1500.00, March 7,1918.

Anna A. Smith vs. Alfred Vogue,
Foreclosure of Mortgage, March 7,
1918. $2600.00.

Geo. W. Hayes vs. Harry Flynn,
Recovery of Money, March 19, 1918

$180.00.

. , . , . v ,, ,

U. S. LAND OFFICE
FILINGS

All Homesteads and Other
. Entries Filed at Vale ,
,, OlTicc During Week. .

. ,, ....... , . . , , .

Michell Gibbons, Juntura, Oregon,
(homestead) NWU Sec. 29; NEU
Sec. 320 acres.

Augustin B. Ozcuenaga, Jordan
Valley, Ore., (N. Eugene Brazie, at-

torney, Boiso, Ida) Np. Ry. Sec. N
EU NWU, Sec. 40 acres.

Harvey E. Sackctt. Ontario, Ore.,
(homestead) S SWU NWU SWU,
Sec. 24; NEU SEU, Sec. 5.

1G0 acres.
Glenn O. Pearce, Boise, Ida., (pot-

assium permit) All of Sec. 15; all
(except lots 1 and 5) of Sec. 16; all
(except lots 2, 3, 4 itnd 13) of Sec.

1006,08 acres.
Robt. W. Hcmmingway, Sheaville,

Oregon (homestead) KM SEU, Sec.
5; Lots 2, 3, SEU NWU, S

NEU, NWU SEU, and NEU SWU,
Sec. 322.GG acres.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Interesting News From
Enterprise Files Five

Years Ago.

, i, , ,, ' 'I'
(From the Enterprise March 15, 1918)

Council Meets
The. New City Council met Monday

evening, transacting the usual routine
of business, reappointing the old of-

ficials as follows: R. M. Duncan, prose,
cuting attorney; Dan Eno, marshal;
Geo. Eldredge, constable.

Work in Oil Fields
J. L. Barrett, who has been super-

intendent for Captain Frank Barrett
at his wells at Coalinga, southern
California, arrived in Vale Sunday
last, and proceeded to the Great West-

ern Well on Monday, where ho will
take up work. ,

County Supt. Visits
County School Superintendent A. B.

McPherson, visiting tho Vale schools
this week, expressed himself greatly-please-

as to the manner in which
the schools were conducted.

Local News
Last week Helen Mueller received

from tho Lyon and Taylor company
of Chicago, the piano which she .won

in tho Vale Trading Company Enter-
prise contest.

Nathan H. Suitter, of Bonita, now
living in Vale, is building a house for
L. W. Goodrich.

Judge B. C. Richardson left Sun-

day to visit friends in Baker City for
a few days.

D. M. Brogan, for whom the town-sit- e

of Brogan was named, registered
with his son, Irving, at the Hotel
Drexel Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Gwilliams, of Weiser,
left for home on Wednesday's train
after a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draper.

R. A. Culp lies in the hospital with
a hole through his leg, and waiving
preliminary examination, was bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
$500, while his opponent, R. H. Mc-kne- e,

though unhurt, is also held to
answer nt the same assembly, as the
result of an altercntion arising over
the closing of a road by Culp; o,

objected, and a gunfight was
tile outcome.

SUBSTITUTES HIGH

WASHINGTON, D. C At the re-

quest of several of his constituents
Congressman Sinnott took up with
Food Administrator Hoover the mat-

ter of price of cereals substituted for
wheat: He was informed: That the
Food Administration is doing every-

thing in its power to control the prices
of wheat flour substitutes but its
powers under the Lever Food Bill are
limited. That it had no authority
whatover to control the prices of
these grains and can only control the
profits made by retailors and whole-

salers. The Food Administration
hold out the hope, however, that with
the free movement of grains to mills,
which would follow improved trans-
portation conditions thnt lower price
for wheat flour substitutes would re-

sult.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
In the County Court of the State of Oregon

for Malheur County
In the matter of the estate of John S. Ed-

wards, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby Riven, to whom It may

concern that the undcrsisned havo made and
filed In the aboe entitled court their final
account as joint administratrix and admin-
istrator of the above entitled estate, and that
the same has been by order of the aboe en-
titled court In Vale. Orevon, at the hour of
ten'oclock In the forenoon, on the eth day of
April. 1918, at which time and place any and
all persons may appear and file their object-
ions in writing thereto, if any they have, and
that othcrwl.e said joint representatives will
ask that said account be allowed as filed, and
said estate finally closed, and that they be dis-
charged from their trust and their bonds

from further liability.
uaieu. Aiarcn oin. iuit.

CORA K. EDWARDS.
HARRY C. EDWARDS

Administratrix and administrator of the
estate of John S. Edwards, deceased.

NOTICE FOR I'UllLICATION
United States Laad Office at Vale. Oreson

February 1. llNOTICK Is hereby ultra that Otto llroue--
lelt. of Vale. Oresron. who osi February 10.
mis. made Homestead Entry No OS4 lor
SW'4. See r 17 s R i". E W M in.l
ih. l 1J 1'IS made ..llitlm al
II mrsi-a- Fnti-y- . No ov-cn- foe NE't. See
a T 17 s It f Wi'lamctte M.ridun. has
filed rdi.-- miii-li- 10 ma&t final three
year prccf. to establish tU'm. to tbt land

i LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

above described, before register nnd receiver.
United State Land Office, at Vale, Orccon,
on . the 26th day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses!

JOHN E. JOHNSON.
FRIEDA K. WAGNER,
EMU, C. WAGNER.
RAY CHRISTENSKN.
All of Vale Oregon.

THOS. JONES.
Register.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

For Malheur County.
J. C. GORDON, ,

I'iaimm,
S. GITELSON and RACHEL GITELSON, his

wife, and ii. i.. i'uukjuai-,- ,

Defendants.
H fitTEI.SON and RACHEL GITEL- -

cmt n, !.. rl defendailta.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR

EGON ! You are nereoy requireu io
and answer the complaint filed against

you In the above entitled cause within six
weeks from the date of the first publica-

tion of this summons, the 26th day
of January, 1918, and If you fall so to ap
pear ami answer ine planum "...
to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, .

For a judgement against ou and each
of you In the sum of Fifteen Thousand
($15,000.) Dollars, together with intere- -t

thereon at ten per cent per annum until
paid, from September 29. 1016: and the
further sum of One Hundred Thlrty-nln- e

and ($139.81) Dollars taxes paid here-I-

together with Interest thereon from the
21th day of January, 1918, until paid : and
for the further sum of Fifteen Hundred
($1500) Dollars as attorneys fees herein:
and for his costs Bnd disbursements of this

And for a decree foreclosing that cer-

tain mortgage glfen by you dated Septem-
ber 29. 1916, to the plalntilT herein, and
ord-rln- g a sale of the property described
in said mortgage, as follows,n, Smith ltnlf nf the Northeast Quar
ter (S Vi N E Vu North Half of the South-Onnr-

IN 'A S E M, North .Half
of the Southeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter (N fS E Vt N W Yi)
nnd the Southwest Quarter of the South-
east Quarter of the Northwest Quarter (S
W V4 S E V, N W V.) all in Sect on
Twenty-fiv- e (25), Township Fifteen (15)
South, Range Fortytwo (42) East, W. M.,
save and except rights of way for ditches

i tn no nn snld land, and
lands laid out in public roads thereon, the
said lands containing JUU acres, more

- n.Jnir a,ii.h ptrPTltHt lands.
A'lso Iits One (1), Two (2) and Three

13) In Uloek Twenty-nin- e yzvi. ami
Twenty-thre- e (2H), Twcnty-foui- - (21), Twen-ty-fiv- e

(25) and Twenty-si- x (2G) in Block
rp...fln.,.rn r?ll In thit town of Brogan.
Malheur County, Oregon, according to the
amended plat thereof of record with the

of Conveyances of Malheur County,
Oregon.

Together with all water rights and water
right certificates appurtenant to nnd run-

ning with the said land aforesaid.
And for an order directing that upon such

sale the proceeds thereof be applied, first
toward the charges and expenses of the
said sale, and the costs and disbursements
of this suit, including said attorneys fees,
and the remainder thereof. If any, be ap-

plied toward the payment of the said judg-
ment for money paid as taxes, together with
the Interest thereon, and the balance, II
any. bo applied toward the payment of the
said principal sum of Fifteen Thousand
l $15,000.) Dollars, together with the inter-
est thereon, as provided in said judgement:
nnd tho residue of such proceeds, if any,
be paid to the Clerk of this Court for those

And for a further decree forever debar-
ring and foreclosing the defendants and all
persons clalmimt by. through nnd under
thom, or either of them, any of the said
property, or any interest or rmht therein,
except the statutory risrht to redeem.

ri,of nf the saidii nr.n biicH flfi.o prem
ises cither of the parties to thU suit be
allowed to bid and purchase the same, and
that the purchaser be placed Into immc-diat- "

possession of the said premises and tne
whole thereof.

And for such other and fruthor Judj?- -

mnt. order and decree as to the coiri may
it-- ml nnnltflhlfi.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Geo. W. McKnight. Judge of the
County Court for Malheur uouniy, ureRon,

tn ihf nrwrncp of the Circuit Judir1
of this district from the County, which said
order Is dated January 24, 1918, and di-

rects that service of this summons be made
by publication thereoi in me Aiameur
tawntar. rnmmn flnff With the IsSUe of Jan'
uary 26, 1018, and ending with the issue
of March 16, 1918, and directing that a

copy of this summons and of the complaint
herein be forthwith mailed to the Baid de-

fendants S. Glteison and Rachel Gitelson at
their last known addresses.

DAVIS & KESTER.
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Residing at Vale,

Oregon.

vnTirp rip surniPFfl SALE
tw vfrturti nf nn execution duly issued by

the Cleric of the Circuit Court of the County
of Malheur, Stnte of Oregon, dated the 13th,
day of February 1918, in a certain action in
the Circuit Court of the County of Malheur
and State of Oregon, wherein uniteu oiaien
Mntlnnnl nnnk. a corporation, as riaintiff.
recoered judgment rwiinst Mill Ditch Comp-

any, a corporation. Defendants, for the sum
of One Thousand Tour Hundred and Eighty
Dollars, with rnterert thereon at the rate of
10 per cent from June 27th. 1917, and for
the further sum of One Hundred and I ifty
Dollars Attorneys Fees nnd the further sum
of Fifteen and Dollars, as cosis anu

hftrsMn.
Thirpfnr nnt Ice U hereby (riven, that I

will on the 19th. day of March 1918, at the
hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, nt the main entrance to the Court
House in Vale, in said County and State,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real pro-
perty

All of the interest, right, title and estate
of the Mill Ditch Company, nn Oregon Cor-
poration, of. in and to that certain property
situate tn Malheur Louniy, aiaie oi jrcun
particularly described as follows ;

The dam, head gate, main canal, ditches,
flume, tnna. drnns. boxes, and other appliances,
known as the Mill Ditch, and also known at
the Hope Ditch, used for diverting the waters
of the. Malheur Wver, at or aDout oec. di,
Turn. 1R Smith Hnntre 45 E. V. M.. and de
llverlng nnd distributing the same to lands
lying under said Ditch to the lower terminus
thereof at or near what is known as the
Malhpur Rutte ; together with all water
water righU, and rights to divert distribute
nnd use the said waters acquired by virtue
of water right locations made by the vaic
MHtiW Cnmnnnv. and Vale Electric Comp
any, aa recorded nt page R0 of book 'B' of
water rights of snld County, Sent. 25th. 1897,
and by Richard Williams and Frank High as
recorded at page 262 in book "R" of water
rights of said County, Nov., 8th 1902, and
by Hope Rrothers, as recorded at page 13 of
book "C" of water rights of said County.
July 28th, 1903, and by mesne conveyances
there of to the Mill Ditch Company, and by
application thereof . to beneficial use for
irrigation purposes.

Taken and levied upon as. the property of
Mill Ditch Company, a corporation or so
much thereof as may be neeesnary to satisfy
the Judgment in favor of United State
National Rank, a corporation. Plaintiffs and
against the Defendants, with interest thereon,
together with all costs and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

Dated at Vale. Malheur County, Oregon,
this 13th, day of Fehruary 1918.

REN. J. RROWN, Sheriff
Uy E. II. TEST, Deputy

First pubication February 16th, 1918, last
publication March 16th, 1918.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

For the County of Malheur
George Vanderhoff and Alice VanderhotT,

Plaintiffs
Vs.

Dow Adams, Ivan Adams, Perry Adams, Per-rln-e

Adams. John Adams, J. U. Flnley
and Nellie Venlng,

Defendants.
To Dow Adams, Ivan Adams, Perry Adams,

Perrino Adams, John Adams, J, R. Flnley
nd Nellie Vcning, the above named de-

fendants :
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR-

EGON ;
You and each of you are hereby required

tn HnnMr and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit, on
or before the thirtieth day of March, 1918.
the same being the last day of the time
rrewcribed by order of the court directing
service of summons In said suit to be made
upon you by publication, and If you fall
o to answer, for want thereof, the plain
m will applr to the court lor the reltel

demanded in the said complaint, t:

For a decree of the said court oulteln?
plaintiff title tn the Southwest quarter o'
Section Two, Township Nineteen. South,
Range Forty-fo- last of the Willamette
Meridian. In Malheur County. O retro n. and
adjudging that you and each of you have
no estate or interest In said lands, and that
nUlntltTa title therein is good and valid,
and for all other relief demanded in the

aid complaint
You are further notified that this turn,

mom b served upon you by publication d

by lrtue of an order of the Hen
Daitiin Rum. Judo- of thk court. whUh
aid order was made and entered In tht

mtd cause on the 1 4th day of February,
191. and directing that thU summons 1

"uMbhed one ach week 'or six certsecu-lix-

wA in th Ma1h'ir Entrprb. com
nefng with the bu of February litendiiu v ilh the I'tue of March 30th.

J V McClXLOCIL
K i ' is at Ontario. Oregon Attorney for

nintiss

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, For Malheur County.
James Morfitt,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Barbara Miller, nee Hug, nnd J, C
Miller, her husband: Alexander Hug, and
Addle Hug, his wife; Henry J. Hug; the
unknown heirs of Fannie Hug, deceased,
the unknown heirs of Melcher Hug, de-
ceased, nljo all other persons or part
nen unknown claiming any right, title,
estate Hen or Interest tn the real estate
described In the complaint herein, and C.
C. Mueller as guardian ad litem of the
minor and (or) unknown heirs of any
and all of said defendants.

Defendants.
To Barbam Miller, nec Hug, and J. C.

Miller, her husband : Alexander Hug And
Addle Hug, hi wife : Henry J, Hug : the
unknown heirs of Fannie Hug, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Melcher Hug. deceas-
ed, also all other persons or parties un-
known claiming any right, title, estate. Hen
or interest in the real estate described m
the complaint herein, defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR-
EGON: You are hereby required to appear
and answer the. amended complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, that U
tn sav within six weeks from the 2nd day
of February, 1918, and If you fail to ans-
wer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the rclie there a
demanded, that it to say for an order,
judgment nnd decree that you and each
of you have no estate, title, right. Hen or in-

terest whatever in and to the lands In
said amended complaint described, and as
follows, The West half of the South-
west quarter W S W ) of section
thirty two (32), In Township thirteen (13)
South of Range forty (40) East of the
Willamette Mrridian; also Lot four (4), and
the South half of the Northwest quarter
(S N W V) : the Southwest quarter
of the Northeast quarter (S W NEW);
the West half .of the Southeast quarter (W
iji 3 E Y4) ; the Northeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter (N E V S W of
Section five (5) in Township fourteen (14)
South of Range forty (40) East of the
Willamette Meridian, together with all wat-
er rights for the irrigation thereof, all

and being In the county of Malheur-an- d

Stnte of Oregon; and that you and
each and all of you be forever enjoined
nnd debarred from asserting any claim what-
ever In or to said lands, premises and
water rights adverse to the plaintiff, that
the title of the plaintiff is good and valid,
and for such other relief as may seem
meet and equitable, and for the costs and
disbursements of this suit.

This summons is published in the Mal-
heur Enterprise by virtue of an order made
by the Hon. Dal ton Biggs, judge of the
above entitled court, bearing date the 29th
day of January, 1918, directing the first
publication hero of to be made on the 2nd
day of February, 1918.

II. C. EASTHAM,
Residing nt Vnle, Oregon, Attorney for

plaintiff.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF DE-
LINQUENT TAX CERTIFICATES

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon For Malheur County

J. A. KENNEDY,
riaintiff,

vs.
ANDREW J. FLYNN, ETHEL G. FLYNN,
his wife, JOHN F. FLYNN. HARRY
FLYNN and ANDREW J. FLYNN, In

nnd as partners under tne name
and style of Flynn Lumber Company.

Defendants.
To Andrew J. Flynn. Ethel G. Flynn, his

wife, John E. Flynn. Harry Flynn nnd An-
drew J. Flynn, individually, nnd as part-
ners under the firm name nnd style of Flynn
Lumber Company, Defendants :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR-
EGON: You are hereby notified that J. A.
Kennedy, the holder of Certificate of De-
linquency numbered 1148 issued on the 1st
day pf July, 1916, by the Sheriff,
Tax Collector of the County of Malheur,
Stnte of Oregon, for the amount of sixty
five and 0 dollars, the same being the
amount then due nnd delinquent for taxes
for the year 1911, together with the pen-
alty, interest and costs thereon upon the
real property assessed tg you, of which you
are the owners as appears of record, sit-
uate in said county and Btatc, and par-
ticularly described as follows,

Lit nine (9) In block twenty six (26)
as the same appears on tne amended plat
of and In the townslte of Brogan, Oregon,
in Brogan, Oregon, said plat being on file
In the office of the County Clerk qf said
county.

You are further notified that said J. A.
Kennedy has paid taxes on said premises
for prior or subsequent years with the
rate of interest on said amounts as fol-
lows ;

Del or
Year's Date Tax Uct. Hate of
Tax Paid No. Ami Interest

1912 1230 $71.02 per cent
1913 1341 $94.50 per cent
1914 1734 $74.22 per cent
1915 2184 $18.31 per cent
1916 2711 $13.28 per cent
The total amount due the plaintiff t the
lime of filing the complaint herein being
the sum of three hundred, fifty nine and

dollars, with costs, disbursements and
interest.

The eaid Andrew J. Flynn as the owner
of the legal title of the above described
property as the same appears of record,
and each of the other persons above named
are hereby further notified that J. A. Ken-
nedy, the plaintiff, will apply to the Cir-
cuit Court of the County and State afore-
said for a decree foreclosing the lien against
the property above described and mentione-
d" in said certificate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty days af-
ter the date of the first publication of this
summons, exclusive of tho day of the first
publication hereof, nnd defend this action
or pay the amount flue as shown above,
together with costs, disbursements, and ac-
crued interest, and In case of your fail-
ure to do bo, a judgment and decree will
be rendered foreclosing the Hen of said
taxes, costs, disbursements, interest and pen-
alty, aagfnst the land and premises above
named and described.

This summons is served on you by pub-
lication by virtue of an order made by the
Hon. Dal ton Biggs, judge of the above en-
titled court, bearing daU the 29th day of
January, 1918, directing the first publication
hereof to be made on the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1918, nnd the last publication on the
6th day of April, 1918. and that the same
be published In the Malheur Enterprise, a
weekly newspaper, published at Vale, Oregon.

AU process and papers in this proceed-
ing may be served upon the undersigned
residing within the state of Oregon,
at the address hereinafter mentioned.

H. C. EASTHAM,
Address, Vale, Oregon.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office nt Vale, Oregon, March
4. 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that George W.
Hirt, of Harper, Oregon, who on March 25,
1915, made homestead entry, No. 03722, for
E SEii. SEU NE'ii Sec. 13, T. 20 S., R.
U, and Lot2, Sec. 18, T. 20 S., R. 42., Wil-
lamette Meridian, ha filed notice of in-

tention to make final three-ye- proof, to
establish claim to the lane: above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, at Vale, Oregon, on the 10th day of
April. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses ; Frank B.
Glenn, Vale Oregon; William H, Crlpe, Har-
per, Oregon: Jee Schlupe. Harper, Oregon;
Hennessey Hart. Hamper, Oregon.

THOS. JONES, Register.
' Mar. 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon.
February 14. 1918.

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph Arnold
Deters, of Vale, Oregon, who, on January
6, 1915. made Homestead Entry No. 03619,
for E ia NW and Lots I and 2. Section
SO, Township 18 South, Range 44 East Wil-
lamette Meridian, has fled notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof, to

claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, United States
Land Office, at Vale, Oregon, on the 20th
day of March, 191S.

Claimant names as witnesses : Charles O.
Gunderson, Elmer C. Gunderson, Joseph Rum-
pel, Fred W. Ratcliff. all of Vale. Oregon.

THOS. JONES,
Register.

NOTICE OF HEARING: MINERAL LANDS
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office. Vale. Oregon, February 23, 1918,
Notice U hereby given, that, by order of

the Com m Us loner of the General Land Of-
fice, a hearing will be held and had before'hi RegUter nnd Receiver of the U. S. Land
office at Vale, Oregon, at 9:00 A. M., on
March 27. 1918. upon application of Charles
M. H amble t. to determine the mineral or

character of the E U SW V of
Section 31 In Township 13 South, of Range
42 E. W. M.

All Persons elaimlntr iht Knv. A,tAland, or any part thereof, at mineral land,
or for mining purposas, are hereby cited toaooar at thb office at 9:00 A. M, on the
27th day of March, 11P, then and there to
affor testimony as to the character of the
'and above described

THOS. JONES. RegUter.
Order DeMcnatinj: Newspaper,

al. Oregon. February 21. J9S.Notice Of the hm htrlnn u.ttl .,1
in the Malheur Enterprbe. for a per-- !vt four week. ad raner be-i- n-

lHli't ht,i nt Vsl,i Oraa ut.Uk T

Jw 'lo .ni.'.' .i - newipaper nearest the
land nboe

TH0S' ,0NE3, Rt8UUr'W.r J 40
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